
is with iuch regret we record the sudden
death of Stromeyer. On the morning of June
15 lie rose in bis usual health, and at ten was
dead from apoplexy after a few minutes' illness.
He died in harness, being actively occupied in
bis profession tili the last. We do not at pre-
sent propose reviewing Stromeyer's scientific
life. Two years since, Stromeyer published,
under the title of "I Recollections of a German

Surgeon," bis autobiograply. It created much
interest and some controversy in Germany, yet
appears to be unknown here. From beginning
~toend.this booi, reads like anovel: is full of
interesting details, of places and men, the

Danish wars, the overthrow of the King of

jllanover, the last great. war. Besides the de-
tals given concerning the teachers under whom

Stromeyer himself studied in various German

,universities and in London,.his own experiences

as a professor are vividly set forth. Only in
pri ldast Stromeyer lad a.lpossible honours

BIRTHs.

At Peterboro', on the 13th inst., the wife of Dr;
C. Burritt, of a daughter.

MARRIAGEs.

On Tuesday, July llth, at the residence of'
bride's father, by the Rev. J. MeAlpine, Johni
clair, M. D., St. Mary's, to Elizabeth, eldest daug
of W. Dale, Esq., Blanshard.

At the residence' of the bride's father, on the
instant, by the Rev. Alexander Topp, D.D., of
church, Heiry McLaren, to Sarah, third daugh
Dr. A. A. Riddel, Toronto.

At St. James' church, Kingston, on July lit
the Rev. F. W. K.rkpatrick, M.A., incumbent
Douglas Glass, Manager of the Bauk of Mîi'
Moncton, N. B., to Barbara, youngest daugh
Dr. Barker, Kingston.

DEATHS.

At Newcastle,-on the 29th June, David Gai
F. R. C. S., Ediaburgh ; aged 67 years.
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In three hours lie ývas lively and gay and asked beaped upon him; and not the least, one ma-
for food. Another patient was accustomed to be sure, in bis estimation was that offered t

pass the day with his hands contracted over his him by bis English colleagues. The bust thaf,
mouth, to keep out poisoned air. He lay down it was decided to obtain is nearly ready, and i
for a time in the same red room. The follow- stated to be an excellent one. The Committd
ing day he ate heartily, and from that time of the Stromeyer Testimonial purpose shortly
forth was cured. A violent maniac, for, whom issuing a final circular reporting their proceed
a strait jacket was necessary, was kept in a ings to the subscribers, and with this th
room with blue glass and walls; in an hour he promise to send an admirable photographoý
was much calmer. Another mad person was Stromeyer, especially taken for the purp
cured by being kept in a violet* room. Dr. The first copy of ibis photograph, which s

Ponza considers that. the treatment might be splendid likeness, came to Mr. Mac Cor.
applied in varions cases of nerve-disease, sucli from Miss Stromeyer, ith the announcem

as chorea, hysteria, epilepsy, &o.; and bu thinks of ber father's sidden death, and stating th
the violet colouL' adapted to, give the best te- 1tise la# words he Nvrotu were apon the backo
suits. I is known to have a very marked in- the photograh. any dmre so admirable
fluence on animals and plantsS; the former their simplicity, so characteristie in their r

fatten rapidly in violet lih t ; and plants, under esty, and, und er the circuiustance so pathuti
a cover of violet glass, grow witls an unwonted that we gladly accept Mr. Mac Cormacs o
vigour. Foliowin P. Seechfis' advice, Dr. mission to publis w h thet

Ponza constracts ,is coloured chambers wîth an Mf DE R MAC COrnIAC,-
stsn or iskowo wishd to sce my photoakerdpi

luenerAdornd with crosses and with stars,
seem incredible, yet there is probably a founda- The gift of eniperors and kincs.

-tion for them in the soothing influence on the It fades away; a narbie bust
Will take its place in ineînory,

brain and nervous system of subdued colours Shiing in its siniplicity.

and softened liglhts. There isne ro wr for vanity

.tlnongst yonr pecrs of surgcry.
anover, June, 1s7i , Marien Strasse, S." i

esty,0and underthecircusta-London Lancet
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